
2016 CONVENTION PRICING 
 

 

 

FRIDAY ACTIVITIES 
Friday’s activities include: one-day registration, breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks, professional 
development sessions, recruiting fair, and Only Won concert 

F1 Full day package includes everything listed above $185 
F2 Partial package includes everything listed above except dinner $105 
F3 Basic package includes everything listed above except lunch and dinner $50 
F4 Only Won Concert $25 
F5 High School Engineering Information Session and Only Won Concert $10 
F6 Recruiting Fair Free 

SINGLE MEALS 
M1 Thursday dinner $75 
M2 Friday lunch $60 
M3 Friday dinner $85 
M4 Saturday lunch awards banquet $60 
M5 Saturday beach dinner $50 

OTHER 
H1 Additional cost for a single occupancy hotel room-per night $90 
H2 Additional double occupancy hotel room per night before or after Convention $90 
H3 Thursday registration fee $50 
H4 Saturday registration fee $25 
H5 Late registration fee (after September 1) $25 

HOTEL SAVINGS 
Chapters bringing more than one member can save money by having three or four people share a room. 
When one of the people in the room is the voting delegate, the chapter will be responsible for amount 
above and beyond the $90 per room. The listed prices include tax and fees. 

One person in room (per person/per room) $180/$180 
Two people in room (per person/per room) $90/$180 
Three people in room (per person/per room) $65/$195 
Four people in room (per person/per room) $55/$220 
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